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Patriot PlacePatriot PlacePatriot PlacePatriot PlacePatriot Place
Foxboro, MAFoxboro, MAFoxboro, MAFoxboro, MAFoxboro, MA

KKKKK-13 T-13 T-13 T-13 T-13 Tananananan
85,000 Square Feet85,000 Square Feet85,000 Square Feet85,000 Square Feet85,000 Square Feet
3” Thickness3” Thickness3” Thickness3” Thickness3” Thickness

Back in the garage for the Patriots. Over 500,000Back in the garage for the Patriots. Over 500,000Back in the garage for the Patriots. Over 500,000Back in the garage for the Patriots. Over 500,000Back in the garage for the Patriots. Over 500,000
board feet of Kboard feet of Kboard feet of Kboard feet of Kboard feet of K-13 T-13 T-13 T-13 T-13 Tan was applied in under 6an was applied in under 6an was applied in under 6an was applied in under 6an was applied in under 6
weeks offering tremendous value engineeringweeks offering tremendous value engineeringweeks offering tremendous value engineeringweeks offering tremendous value engineeringweeks offering tremendous value engineering
along with monolithic thermal performance.  Kalong with monolithic thermal performance.  Kalong with monolithic thermal performance.  Kalong with monolithic thermal performance.  Kalong with monolithic thermal performance.  K-----
13 is a class “13 is a class “13 is a class “13 is a class “13 is a class “AAAAA” noncombustible and does not” noncombustible and does not” noncombustible and does not” noncombustible and does not” noncombustible and does not
require additional fire coatings to remainrequire additional fire coatings to remainrequire additional fire coatings to remainrequire additional fire coatings to remainrequire additional fire coatings to remain
exposed.  A recent car fire at the Providenceexposed.  A recent car fire at the Providenceexposed.  A recent car fire at the Providenceexposed.  A recent car fire at the Providenceexposed.  A recent car fire at the Providence
Place Mall Parking Garage left the firePlace Mall Parking Garage left the firePlace Mall Parking Garage left the firePlace Mall Parking Garage left the firePlace Mall Parking Garage left the fire
department commenting that the Kdepartment commenting that the Kdepartment commenting that the Kdepartment commenting that the Kdepartment commenting that the K-13 had out-13 had out-13 had out-13 had out-13 had out
performed the cementitious fireproofing that wasperformed the cementitious fireproofing that wasperformed the cementitious fireproofing that wasperformed the cementitious fireproofing that wasperformed the cementitious fireproofing that was
in place.  Fin place.  Fin place.  Fin place.  Fin place.  For more information regarding Kor more information regarding Kor more information regarding Kor more information regarding Kor more information regarding K-13-13-13-13-13
call 508-678-1118 or visit our web site @call 508-678-1118 or visit our web site @call 508-678-1118 or visit our web site @call 508-678-1118 or visit our web site @call 508-678-1118 or visit our web site @
wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com..atiincorporated.com.
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Arrowstreet Inc.Arrowstreet Inc.Arrowstreet Inc.Arrowstreet Inc.Arrowstreet Inc.
212 Elm Street212 Elm Street212 Elm Street212 Elm Street212 Elm Street
Somerville, MASomerville, MASomerville, MASomerville, MASomerville, MA


